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Der, relopment Department
Ecor romic Initiatives

Ourref, ence: LIWCH 87355

Date: il lun€ 2008

Rhon r Parry,
PSB :leview,
Ofcot t.
River ide Hou$e,
2A Sr ruthwark Bridge Road,
Londr n,
SE1 IIHA.
PS Bl: raview@ofcom. org. uk

Being Dealt wltr by: Llea Manin

fun:-vz7

Dear lE Parry,

Re: tl rlfaet City Courrcil reeponeer to the consultation:
Ofcor t's Second Public Service Elroatlcasting Review - Phase One: The Digital
Opp<r tunity consultatlon

Belfa: l: City Council inveets in our oity's cultural and creative induEtries to make
Belfar r a better place to work In, llve in and to visit.

Key r: ljeclives include ensuring that the people of Belfast have greatet and more
equitr: rle access to the city's cultural assets; and that we work to hamess the
poterr al of our creative industries (rvith Film and Televieion being a priorip eector) to
benetf our economy.

We b,, lieve that Northern Visions (l,lvTv), whom we support through Council's Multi
Annur 1 Funding for Culture and Arts progr€rmme, is rnaking a very valuable
contril ution to achlevlng these obliectives for the ctty - and indeed have further
poleni al in the field of public service b,roadcaeting.

ln resi pnse to Ofcom's consultation on the Future of Digital Terresirial Television -
and ir support of our funding client Northern Visions, I would encourage you to
consi,: rar lhe following points in rerlation to your main objec-tive of furthering the
inlerer ts of citizen-consumers; in parlicular, developing 'a new broadoasting
fioensr, ry regime fo fosterseff+egulation and broaden citizen/consumer choice".

l. Regarding the inclueion of local community televlsion (RSLs) on the
Freeview platform, whicrh Belfast City Council would welcome, it is
recommended that Ofcom considers acceptance of local community
television as public service broadcasters-

ll. We support community media and arts initiatives and media literacy,
particularfu in areas of eocial need, given the social benefits thal they can
deliver. Empowering citii:ens to become content provlders and oreating
media which reflects ancl raises awareness of Iocal iseues and interests
constitutes a valuable public service. lt is certainly our experience that
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bringing the locat 
_:grTl1'p.together. creativety through communitymedia production and distribution- via tocat comhrnitv i"luuision canenhance ekilts, encorqgtg 

3 sjnse of place and ournership of the city and
ll:ff:r: has the potenr-iat to foster greater citDensnip-
rJrgrt€il terevision pro.Mdes 

.rhe opportunity for a \r'st array of highryspecialized com munities of intereei'ano ge6grapnu 
"n"r*rs] 

responcingto local, educationer, cutrurarand commt^inrty nebcs. w;, ;d encour'geofcom ro conEider the creation of a distinc-iiu" tiei oi-bcd-ouori" servicebroadcasting, based on rocar and community iereviuloi' ano radiochannels, which activery encourages participainfi , iamr"ritv ownerahipand engagement.
central funding provrsiorrs have been made in the communications Act
for coqmunity radio and rocar digitetrerevision. of;;;h;;rd consroer afund, which could porentiaily be Jrawn from the licence ree ano from topelicing commerciar brosdc;sting ricences or other 

""nlll'goremment80urces.
Regarding aspects of wc,rk required to bring about a UK map of local andcommunity terevieion_fo|owinq. anafogue rv switJ-oii ti 2010, wewo^uld lequest your aseurance that no lbnning, 

"t 
int, Jiai'J,-precludee a

letwork of locat digital muttiplexes.
ln relation to the development of localtelevision ln Betfast, we should begnateful if Ofcom could srlpport NvTv being carried on Freeview aE a bcalpublic service broadcastrlr. such a development would ensure rhat all ourcitizene have access to lhie valuable locaf service ano worGlignificanflybOoSt our efforte to nuilure Belfast,s culiural and creative assets endtalent.

Yourr; sincerely
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